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Courier Journjil
RrrxcscsTiTirc sctr PArEit or the sooth

A GOOD PAPER FOR ALL SECTION

Will be sent one year postage free r
TWO DOLLARS which amount will t --

elude a handsome premium in the sha c
Man quick tuan the

as selected Galls
ncss CheapWeekly Courier and upon

containing the list of premiums and reliable
on application

Codkier Jocrnal
made in 1808 of three old Louisville pa
rsvii Journal established iu 1830

the Courier in 1M3 aud the Democrat in
1844 lie reputation is national as well
as its circulation it is pronounced
one of ablest and best pa ¬

pers in the world its mater being cspe
adapted to the Merchant the Far- -

iner and the Family Circe
from standard books of the times

and choice selection of leading raag
itzines or illustrated periodicals of the
day fnrnished in combination with the
7eekly for mere pittance in addition to

the price of the Courier Journal alone
During the remainder of 1879 and

tlirougli the Weekly Courinr-Jour-na- l

without premiums will be sent to
elubs of five or more persons at SI 60
each and for every cl b of five the club
raiecr will be entitled to copy sent to
any address free for a year

Daily Courier Journal 12 a year post
ape free Sunday Courier Journal 2
year postage free

No are employed by
Ihe Conrier-Jojv-n- al Company but lib
era cash or handsom prem ¬

iums will given to persons known to
the community Uiey reside in who will
act as local ngents Any one who
fcires to act and to assist in extending the
circulation of paper cannot but
beneficial to nny community in which it

jniy be generally read will upon
plication be with an agents
outfit free of charge

For specimen copies circulars etc
address

W N HALDEMAK
Freeideat Courier Journal Co

Louisville Ivy

72 S12 aday at home easily
made Costly oulfil Address

Trce Co Auzusta Maine aplsO

Ve have speedy and positive Cure for
Catarrh Diptlieria Canker Mouth and
Jleudacbe iu SIHLOIlS CATARHH REM ¬

EDY A nasil injector free with each
buttle Use ii if you desire health and
nvef i breath Price 60cts Sold by Buck
fc Cowpill Hickman Ky

A STltA2QE PEOPLE
Do you know that there are strange

people in cur community we say strange
because they seem to prefer to suffer and
pass their days miserably made so by
Dinpepsiii and Liver Complaint Indizes

Constipation and General Debility
vriien SIIILOHS VlTALIZEtt is guaran
teed to cure them Sold by Duck
gill Hickman Ky

File Hundred Thousand Strong
In the uast few there has been

more than 610000 bottle of Shilohs Curo
Fold Out of the vast number of people

of Consumption have bcea cured All
Ceugh Asthma and Bronchitis

ifld at ouce hence it is that everybody
iciks iu its praise To those who

not used it let us if you havo
Cough or your child the Croup and you
value life dont fail to use it For lama

- Dock or Choi use Shilohs Porous
1Jaeicr Sold by your Druggist For
by Duel Gowgtll Hickman Ky

sr
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ESTABLISHED 1859

THE
Lookout fountain Roule

is the best equipped safest and most
line it being the

GREAT CENTRAL SHORT LINE--
between the Northwest and Southeast lt
is the shortest and mast direct route to
the celebrated Springs and Summer re ¬

sorts of Virginia and East Tennessee
Connections arc made with trains for all
points Pullman sleepers run onal
night trains Through sleepers roraj
Memphis to Itnslivillo without change
Double dally eenncctions on all through
tminq Rnsinps men and nlensurc Seek
ers bear iamitid that Nashville ClSpi
tanoogo St Louis Railroad otters belter
accommodations better lime and connc
tious than any other route betwee
Northwest and Southeast 7
Leave Memphis 1210 a nr 820 m

McKen2le 415 a m 145 p ra i
Hickian 800 a m

Arrive at Nashvillo 1000 a ro 730 p m
Leave Nashville 10 a m 8 15 p m

Murfrcesboro 11

tmim

27a ra AjUhtnetio acquired in
gaifhnff

d m
Decherd I 45 p m 1155 p m
Cowan 200 p m 1210 a m
Stevenson 315 p m 1 30 a m
Bridgeport 337 p m 200 a m
Chattanooga oOO p ra 330 m

For information timelablcs and lisUof
summer resorts reached by this line call
on or address Geo W McKknzik f

Act Mckenzie
C P Athorb jr Passs Agt L M R

Memphis or W L HASLET
Qenl Pass Tkt Ajt NashvilU Tenn

MANHOGB
HOW LOST HOW REST0R3D

JUSr PUBLISHED new
edition of Culverueli3
Ckledhateo Essat on

tcal car without medicine of Spermator ¬

rhoea or Seminal Weakness Involuntary
Semfnal Losses Impoteuey Mental and
Pbyeical Incapacity Impediments to Mar
riago etc also Consumption Epilepsy
and fits induced by self indulgence or
sexual extravagance kc

The celebrated author in this admir ¬

able Essay clearly demonstrates from a
thirty years successful practice the

consequences of selfnbusc may
be radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal medicine or the applica ¬

tion of the knile a mode of
cure at once simple certain and effectual
by means of which every sufferer no ma-
tter

¬

what his condition may be may cure
himelf clieapley privately and radically

3 This Lecture should be in the hands
of every and every man in the land

Sent under seal in a plain envelope to
any address pott paid on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps
Address he Publi lfers

THE CULVKKWCLL MEDICAL CO
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FULTOX CIRCUIT COURT
Geo B Prathers adrar pi

against VEqnity
Geo B Prathere heirs and crcd- - J

itors defendants
Notice is hereby given to the creditors

of Geo B Prut her deceased that the un-

dersigned
¬

Commissioner of the Fulton
Circuit Court under an order in thenbove
styled cause will attend at the Couuty
Court Clerks office in Hickiaan Ky from
the date hereof until the Itli Monday of
July 1 880 to receive and hear proof of
claims against said decedent and that all
claims not presented to him and proven as
required by law within the lira specified
above will be forever barred

JNO A WILSON
Master Commr Fulton Circuit Court

march ISSO

Cammiftsioncrs IVoiice
FULTOX CIRCUIT COURT

N P Harness adrar plaintiff
aaiDSt

N P Harness heirs and cred
ers defendants

V

Notice is hereby given to the creditors
of N P Harness deceased that the
undersigned Commissioner of the Fulton

Court under an order in the above
xtyled cause will attend at tho County
Court Clerks olfice iu Hickman Ky
from the date hereof until the fourth
Monday of July 1S80 to receive and hear
proof of said
and that all ebiiras not presented to him
aud proven as required by law within
tne time specified above will bo forever
barred JNO A WILSON

Master Commr Fulton Circuit Court
march l

Commissioners NotJice
FULTON CIRCUIT COURT

II II Hawkins pltiff
against

W II II Hawkins heirs and
creditors defendants

Equity

Equity

Notice is hereby given to creditors
of W II II Hawkins deceased that the
undersigned Commissioner of the Fulton
Circuit Court under an order in the
above ciuse will nt tend at tho
County Court Clerks office in Hickman
Ky from the date hsreof until the 4th
Mond iy of July 18M to receive and
hear proof of claims against said decedent
and all claims not presented to him
and proven ai required by law the
time specified above will be forever bar-
red

¬

JNO A WILSON
Mister Commr Fulton Circuit Court

march I 1880

rJS3 BEB iSk WJSB E 2
UP AS STRAYS bv J R Wea

1 ver living 5 miles Hast of Hickman
rlio have used it more than 2000 casos near Mud Creek in Fulton county Ky

have
say

Side

the

tiff

tho

on the 12th day of February 1880 One
White and Ulnck Spotted COW nd

aged about 14 years both
with crop and underbit iu riuIit and split
in left cir but having no oilier marks or
hrriids perceivable ami which is apprais ¬

ed at the value of eight dollars
Witness my luud this 21t day of

mary lb80
ruchlw J MAYES J P T C

FULTON COUNTY FRIDAY MAY 214880

Department

J II SAUNDERS Editor

QUERY BOX
4 I do not kuotv I think oar

ablest echolars know but little abut
Storms Tho hiph mountains along
the PaciGo coast may prevent storms
und the pVeat desert ou the Atlantic
raiiy cause storms

5 It is pronounced Icdvil
G At present it is of little use to

the people of the United but
Charles Francis Adams estimates that
its adoption throughout the civilized

world would be of more practical util
ity and save more hard labor than the
use of steam Oar arithmetics would
bo reduced to one half their present
size a thorough knowledge of Prao

4Gjvs45J could be

rlaagnAaiim

Dr

out

ej wo should havoir6rTnfli to profit by

culty in understanding he weights
measures and distances spoken of in

histories books of travel and scientific
works written in different countries

7 They do True oar grammars
aro inconsistent in many respects the
authors having tried to put the iHuglish

lanzifujre in Latin harness but it i

useless to croak and grumble until we

Stid something better No one will
speak correctly who depends upon his
associates and his observation of the
forms of words teen in books

8 It is a newly coined newspaper
word therefore not good English It
means the state of being oiiy

0 I believe it is now generally con

ceded that the domestic turkey origi
nated from our American wild turkeys
The bird was undoubtedly first brought
to Europe by the Spaniards from
TVlezico and from the continent it soon
found its way to England It is aid
that during the reign of Francis I tho

turkey was imported into France
thoSrst one eaten iu that country was
served up at the wedding of Charles
IX in 1570

The wild turkey asit is found in its
native haunts is a magniSccnt bird
both in its plumage anM in its- - lable j

qualities in fact its flesh is not sur
passed for succulence and richneas of
flivor

The turkey prefers a wooded and
rough country to one that is level and
unwoodoJ aud is usually found in long
rang of timber and gencrallv
la IffiTastgrfUorhood of extensive and

swamps It however ven

tures out at early dawn and at dusk at
nijht among the wheat and corn fields
where it feeds upon the grain and
instances have been givon where large

packs consisting of many broods
j together and numbering over a

hundred birds old and young have
been seeu in tho grain fields Instan-
ces

¬

have also been given where the
wild turkey gobbler mated with do
tuestic turkey hens on farms which

wero situated in the vicinitv of lirze
Worlds jrrcat Pain IJelicvirigr

Hi forests and nrogeny
remedies Thcylical soothe and

observed be morecurcBumsTVoundsWeakBaclc
f book various artiaes and Rheumatism upon growing thoso ol

and beauty an1 Sprains and Lame- - ly it is a matter of
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lined

cimmou observation atnons farmers in
sections where the wild turkey is found

that a cross of the wild sobbler with a

tame hen always improves the brood in
s ize and excellence- - The wild turkey
is migratory to a certain extent mov
intr in large flocks from one part of the
country to another Those migrations
are not induced by climatic influences
but principally by tho exhaustioN of

their favorite food in a locality which

they had frequented In oak forests
the acorn is eaten by them in beech

forests the beech nut or mast is a

favorite article of food with them In
addition to tln se the turkey subsists
upon grain berries and various fruits
and in sections where it is found the
pecan is preferred to anything else for

food Although a number of hen tur
keys associate with one gobbler during
tho greater portion of the year they
separatcfroai him when they begin to

lay and use every effort to hide their
ceres from It seems curious that
the tame turkey hen should take the
-- amc precaution but it is a matter of

common observation that she always

covers her eggs when she leaves them
We have in America three species

of wild turkeys tho American or
common wild turkey the Mexican wild
turkey and tho Ocellated wild turkev
Tho first two resemble each other vory
oIoely The Ocellated turkoy which
is found in Honduras and other parts
of Central America is the most beauti
ful plumagcd bird known to ortiithol
gists

The teachers and school children
throughout the county are respectfully
solicited to contribute to the Query
Box If you wish to send auswor or

questions under any other namo than

ynur own you can do so by giving tho

editor your true name Many modest

persons do not wish to have their
names iu the newspapers but they like
to fee questions fully discussed It
the answers to the questioDt is not sat

satisfactory you are at liberty to send

in your criticisms and wherever prac-

ticable

¬

we shall havo them published
The editor of this column makes no

pretensions of being able to answer all
the que tions that may be propounded
therefore ho solicits tho aid of ovsry
teacher in the county All commuiii
cxtioiH for thU column should he ad
dressed to JAS II SaUNDBUS

Hickman Ky

It there to be n IV nw ill tin at
Chicago

Tho New York Herald in an elabo

rate editorial on the Republican polit

ical situation conclude- - that none of
tho leading candidates wil withdraw
and that no one of them can unite up

on himself tho divided delegations so

that when tho columns fairly break
there mUstof necessity bo a compromise

upon a new man In thi event it ro

news tho suggestion of Hamilton Fish
as tho wisest choice of he couvention
We quote

But to cool observers it seems plain
enough that uoithor the ex President
not Mr Blaine nor any of the lesser
candidates already in the tiold has any
reasonable chance There is too much
embittered feeling between them to
permit a surrender to eaoh other Mr
Blaines friond have piven mortal
ofTenxo to the machine in the two most
powerful States and the public know
uothiuuruu Senators fjorklini

and then

him

tie Humiliation tie
s6ught to infiictapoD them They will
ake good care to defeat him at any

rate which1 if not victory is yet re
veoge The ami third term men and
the rebels against the machine will take
eqiallygood care that the machine in
their respective States shall not again
be in a position to punish them With
theso open hostilities and all this tnu
tual bitterness there will be no yieldiug
at Chicago The candidates now in
the field will slaughter one another
aud a majority is improbable except on
some new man

How Oscar Toknek mado a speech
in the House on the 2nd instant in

defense of his bills permitting farmers
and planters to sell tobacco oi their
production and that raised by their
tenants without paying any tax An
amendment was introduced to limit the
amount to bo sold without tux toSlOOJ
worth which was the cause of Mr

Turners speech He wants the farmer
to sell all the tobacco he raises free of
tax whether it be ono or one million
pounds

13 - 3

Death ist E II Wllnon
N O Picayune May 10

Yesterday there died in this city one
of the beat known merchants in the
community Mr E H Wilson This
geutleraau had been siok tor soiuo days
past and expired at 9 P 21 in the
t ixty fourth year of his rga He leave
a widow and a number of children two
married daughters residing iu Sherman
Texas

Mr Wilson came to Kew Orleans in
1815 ftom Monroe county Ky Since
hen he bus resided in this city jiuM

been engaged in the cottou and factor
age business Ho was a meuiberiqf
the old firm of Turner Wilson o
afterwards Wilion Young Lallejrly
the title was E H Wilson Co

The Dark dorse
Russell villo Herald Enterprise

It begins to look very muoh as if
both the Republican snd Democratic
nominees arc to be dark horses At
all events it will bs safer to take the
odds in favor of the field as against the

favorito

Our Legislature adjourned on the
6h inst aud to each and overy meui
ber we can with safety say that the
people of our proud Statu would have
been better pleased if this worthy budy
had come to this wise conclusion muuh
sooner though let us be happy in the
thought that it is never too late to do
cood Mr George our Senator from
this district won rioh laureU duriug
the past ression To say that we tire
proud of him is a freble expression nf
our feelings Our Uepreseotntivo Mr
Vaughn proved himself to be a very
careful legislator He made it a point
during the whole session to thrultlf
all bills looking to the iutcre t of any
particular locality especitlly if the bill
was of a personal nature This ha ad
hered to strictly with but three or four
exceptions In fact we do not remem-
ber

¬

that ho ever departed from this
course unless it was in the introduc ¬

tion of three or four bills for the beu
efit of the late sheriff of Hickman
couuty and certainly no one will ques ¬

tion his motives in these particular in-

stances when they learn that the
Vaughn ho was sheriff of Hickman
county is a near relative to our Rep-
resentative

¬

Fulton Times

So far as wo know Mr Vaughn has
mado a prudent energetic and good

member and we trust our contempo

rarys strictures are hsty

A Sew Inrly ImpentJlnsr
From the Louisville Democrat

In politics certain results come to be
evident if certain events transpire The
wise editor and tho sensible politician
always accopt occult signs of the times
and strive to avoid undesirable results
by foregoing the evonts which will
precipitate them Thu applies to the
proposed nomination of Tilden aud
Grant The two great parties may now
know that the nomination of Grant at
Chicago and of Tilden at Cincinnati
will assuredly be followed by the fur
mation of a third party of dii satUficd
Republicans and of disgruntled Demo
crats Jus what figure such a com-

bination
¬

would cut no ono can procUe
ly foretell but if they should unite on
a ticket of say David Divts for pre i

dent and Wade Hampton for vice pros
dent there is no doubt it would stand
a chance of being successful

Tho publio schooU of Laducih use
a history of the United Slates written
by a local teacher and printed at homo

The London Economist attributes
the threatening wool fituine in Eng
land to the fact that hundreds of thous
nods of sheop if not millions have
died of plague in England and be
canso thoRussiansTurktsh aud Euglish
Afghanistan war and war in Turkey
in Syria iu Iursia and tho Indian
country have caused tens of million
of sheep to be killed In fact won

growing in Turkey iu Itussii and
in Perida and all Iudia has been

almost given up on account of tho war
and the low pricrs curccut for the pjst

I fivo years

synopwlN of tho Reitcrai Acts
jof thp LeglNlaittrp

From ihe Howling Green Intelligencer j
Thodeneral Assembly has not pan ¬

ned out as bad as was expected An
examination of its acta demonstrate
that Htl28days were put iu mostly
fo r privatefaffd local benefits for out
of thejlTfiOG bills passed lesslhan 200
are ofgeneral nature- - The expense
of the sssion together with the appra
priations made will agEregate8162000
This j9ry large amount of money
and itljbalanced by some good acts
whicblyg a degree cotnpenate for the
dtlatnryTuiovements of ihe Long Log
UltftuSe All the riversin the State
excepttrje portions of Green and Bar-
ren

¬
owsraiod by and under the control

of tJiefOreen and Barren River Navi ¬

gation Company have boon turned over
to
roc

llBvflIea States wovernment to
eiva ssjrCH iavig

as it
OS C
savedifp
redu

mL

lproyemeg

Justices Police and Quarterly court
Another good act and oue which

will be gladly welcomed by the officials
of the State is the extension of two
years time to clerks and sheriffs on
uCfourits not over five years standing
to desirain for taxes and fee bills and
tho sheriffs will bo specially glad that
an act Ins bcenpassed requiring par
ties sending process to other couoties
to accompany it with the fee for serv
ing it Attorneys cannot object to the
new law allowing both parties in a civil
action to file affidavits on motion for
changq of venue The transler of

3250JOOO a surplus from the linking
lund tb the general fund of the Stale
trcadury will greatly aid tho financial
credit of the Commonwealth and the
authority to borrow money in cases of
deficiency from the sinking fund or
cny other source will prevent the sus-

pension
¬

of treasury payments in the
future

Tho wisest act of the session was tho
reduction of the per capita paid to the
lunatic asylums for ciriug for patients
from S20U down to 105 per annum
being a gross yearly saving of about
840000 to the State- - The State ex-

penses have been further reduced by
an act requiring all harmess idiots to
be returned to the counties from which
thpy were originally sent to the asy ¬

lum nd S75 will be paid out of tho
treasury fur their annual support in ¬

stead of paying under thu amended
asylum law S1G5 yearly

The farmer 1 have been proteeted by
an act requiring thoinspectjon ocom
mercial fertilizers before they afa al
lowed to be placed on the market

Tho whole court system has been
remodeled by the forming of eighteen
Circuit cour districts and abolishing
all tho Common Pleas and Criminal
courts escept four

ttjnral Ai serablv will hereafter
meet ou the fourth Monday in Novem-

ber
¬

and by such change of dale hold
over Christmas and draw salaries for
tho holidays

It is now a misdemeanor to uso abn
vjve langu ige toward anv one and the
boys should be careful how they use
cui a words

An act wis passed for the benefit of
prufe iooal jurors aud a fine will now
be imposed on any ono who seeks the
jury bench

The educational interests havo been
attended to in the further endowment
of the A and M College which will
receive an additional income derived
from a r pecial ad valorem tax of one
half cent on the S1U0 worth of taxable
property

An uct has been passed defining the
property exempted from the payment
of debts which grant a an equalization
of property exemption by allowing
house keepers who do not own the
specified articles to take an equivalent
iu other things etc

It is now the law to fine a person
from 550 to 300 for throwing into a

railroad car and tho c who make a
practice of throwing stones at passen ¬

ger coaches for amusement will come
to grief if they do not alter tho char-

acter
¬

of their pleasures
Mechanics laborers and material

men have now a greater time in which
to filo their liens on work and material
furnished

The partial repeal of the revenuo act
changes the State ad valorem tax from
forty cents baok to forty five cents on
the 100 worth of taxable property to

supply the deficiency in the Treasury
but will bo in force oulv two years
1880 and 1881

The penitentiary has been put under
the warden system with authority to
hire out all able Ljdied convicts over
GOOjo labor on publio vorks

oSfcn passed author
Izing the oppointment of a committee
to select a plan aud locate branch peu
iientiiry and report at the next session
of the General Assembly

The last act of importance passed by
the State lathers was the Massoy horso
and ratilo law which preccribos a re ¬

ward of S50 to persons securing the
arret and conviction of a horse or
mule thiuf

Ben Bullersays that Grautand Til-

den

¬

will be the nominees

Seymour is the first choice of the
Wi consin delegation to Cincinnati

During tho month of April 4G118
emigrants wore landed atCastle Garden
New York

Rruco the colored Senator from Mi

si ippi di olaims being a caudidate for
the Vice Presidency

Nails are getting too cheap and tha
Nail Association has ordered the mills
to stop for a couplo f weeks It is
fortunate that nobody c tu stop the
growth of corn or wheat for a similar
reason

Mnyhe there iut any God for the
United States oaid a Canadian Mayor
to Col Robert Iugersoll but theres
one for Cantdi and you ciut have
any hall in this town in which to da
fume him

The Samuel 1 Randall Club of

Philadelphia will attend tho Ctncin
niti Couvention in a body Eich
member will wcir n ucat suit of dark
blue with a cut away coat high whito
hat and light brown kid gloves They
have hired Curriers baod to btay with
them and a sist the boom

VOOB

Tlio Mississippi River CoiunilR- -
NlOU

It would certainly be most unforlu- -
Lnate should Congress adjourn without
making a sufficient appropriation lor
the prosj3cofion of the work suggested
by trie Mississippi River Commt fion

The river and harbor bill contains
many appropriations aggregating a
considerable amount for improvements
to be mado onliljpulian streams cod
out of the way harbors which will be
of purely local ujtlity Much money
is thfitquandered every year while
tho great rivers whoso improvement
is of vast importance to tho whole
country or at least to a large number
of the Slates are put off with beggarly
appropriations This should be the
case no longer TJiat river and har
6or bill should be closely scrutinized
and the Mississippi and Ohio rivers

eeognized as of ar para- -

wv i jmmission
Sot pro
entsent

indgropi
IvtaJ CTT1

merce a continuously good boating
stage of water

Tho commission having thoroughly
acquainted themselves with the dis-

ease
¬

and the remedy recommend such
work as will give tho river a uniform
width of 3000 foot from Cairo to the
Gulf without straightening it or resnr
ting to cut offs through bends The
commission quote the success of this
system in Europe and wherever else
it has been tried It is as applicable
to a large river as to a small one The
sum necessary to complete the survey
of the river begun last year is 200000
and tho estimated cost of works of im

provemeot for the first fical year is forj
lnuiai worts iur cuuuuui uuuirauuuu
and bank protection 84 113000 for
closing gaps in levees Sl010000
aud for checking the enlargement of
tho Atohafalaya S10000 or a total of
85133000 The cost of surveys and
expenses of the Commission during
the last fiscal yar amounted to about
385000

A Rfinnrltable Story
Franklin N C special to Cin Enquirer

The following remarkable story was

published in the local paper of this
place this evening

Mrs Martha Smith of Chatham re
ports a remarkable case of suspended
aoimttion burial aud resurrection of a
person a married lady oTthatcoun
ty who possessed a gold watch and
finger ring whiclishe often expressed
a desiro to have buried with her when
oho died Finally she was taken ill
and life secmedto gradually ebb away
until her atteuding physician pro
nounccd it extinct At her burial her
previously expressed desire was com
plied with aod the second niht after
her interment a white man and a negro
went to the grave and exhumed her for
tha putpcao of obtaining her jawelry
As they took the lid off the coffin tud
bepan pulling off the ring from her
finger she raised up At this both
men took fright and ran away Finally
the negro went back She asked him
what he wintcd He told her that he
wanted her ring and the white man her
watch She requested to see the white
man whom the negro soon found and
brought to her Sho requested him to
go with her home Ho did so and
when she reached the door she knock
cd Her husband ODcned the door
but fainted he saw her io

it wifes ghost Mrsj The on

Smith says the lady is now living and
bids fair to attain a good old age and
that sbo visits and is visited by bet
frequently

- Qjr i pi

Wo aro glad to observe that the
Hickman Courier is more hopeful of
the prospects of the Democratic party
Several times wc were upon the point
of trying to say somcthiug to encour ¬

age it to observe more closely tho run
of and the signs of the times
within tiic lines of the Democratic par
ty but concluded to leave it to its own
recuperative powers and lively wits
And here it is all awake to the potent
fact that the Democracy is better uni
tod and working through press legis-

lative
¬

bodies and conventions more
earnestly than at any former period
for two generations Louisville Demo-

crat
¬

Our anxiety for the success of tho

Democratic ticket perhaps made us

view the feuds dissensions aud bick ¬

erings in tho Dimocratic party with

gieat earnestness and we are only

too happy to note a returning sense of
harmony and unity which means na ¬

tional success November Tbo

Courier has its preference for Presi-

dent

¬

but is lor the Democratic nomU

nee above any and all individual pref-

erences

¬

Our first choice is Thurman
second Biyard c but above either
or any the man who can bost unite
tho pirty and make success the most

certain

tIIil Dogii In tho West
For several years a pack of wild

dogs have been known in tho Yellow ¬

stone Valloy They are described as
resembling a cross between a wolf and
spaniel A moro savage pack of wolf
dogs aro now reported in the wilds of
Northwestern Nebraska It is said
that about two years ngo two bull dogs
joined a band of wolves near the head
ol the Biruwoou ana nave remained

ITT
witn litem ever since ivitriu mo
past year a species of dogwolf suppos ¬

ed to be the offspring of the escaped
bull dogs have been committing dep
reditionsin that section They are
said to possess the cunning of the
wolf combined with the ferociousness
aud pluck of tho bull dog and aro
sequently much moro to be dreaded
ill ii n tho common prairie wolf and are
far moro bold and savage Tho Dead- -
wood Times says that they are becom
ing numerous and quito troublesome

A New kind of artificial fuel is now
being inmafactured in Germany which
is said to bo better and much cheaper
than wood or coal It is raido iu the
form of bricks or blocks out of peat
coal dust and other combuariblo ma ¬

terial which after being moulded in ¬

to shape and dried is covered over
with a cojtiug of pitch
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tucky delegation to Cincinnati will vote
unanimously for him yet the Con
gres ional delegation are opposed to
him Why Because Beck and the
rest of them fancy Jor the reason thai
I am friendly with Mr Tilden that if
he is elected President I shall have
something to say about the distribution
of tho offices This is absurd lam
intimate with Mr Tilden because I
like him I odmiro tho man Proba
bly if Mr Tilden were elected Presi
dent and I should go to him for any
appointment but there is no appoint
meet it would pay me in my position
to take or official favor bo would
quietly say that it was not in the bond
and I had no right to dsk anything
I have no such right- - Mr Tilden is
perfectly free from aDy pledges today
and is not at all the man to seek to up
praso hungry politicians by promising
anythingto them in advance If be
desired to make bargains he could havo
them all at his beck

But Mr Tilden is credited of mak ¬

ing many just such bargain
I know it but it isnt true Look

at my own ease Im not at all sen
sitivc but I do get a little mad when
a story made up of whole cloth is fath ¬

ered upon me It was said you know
that was friendly to Mr Tilden bo

causs he had a mortgage on the Cour
ierJournal building There is not a
word of truth iu the story Mr Til ¬

den is a friend of mine and I should
never want to borrow money from a

Iriend or a relative I went to him as
my lawyer desiring to mortgage our
new building fur S350000 and asking
him to negotiate with parties willing
to leud money He introduced me to
Samuel D Babcoofc and while we
were negotiating with him Mr A R
Euo one of your wealthy capitalists
came forward and advanced ho re ¬

mainder of the amount required --That
is all there wis oTtt It is and was
a purely business matter which has
left no obligation on either bido As
I said before I really wish for his own
sake that Mr Tilden was more of a
bargaiuer and politician

Hi 3t

The Throngs of SinmlgrnniB
This year from f eventy one steam ¬

ships the arrivals last month in New
York alone were 46148 which makes
82J62 Tor tho first four months of IS-

SO

¬

Most of them came with money

that was his dead Philadelphia Ledger says

next

con

this point
No very great amount to be sure

is in individual hands but altogether
averaged at SbO oach an under esti ¬

mate making many millions of doU
lars put into quick circulation But
this is tho least feature of this huge
human wave The folks that now fill

up the steerage lift are of the hard
and well trained classes farmers from
Germany Ireland Scandinavia Hun ¬

gary Poland skilled artisans from En ¬

glish and German manufacturing
towns France and Italy seem to
keep their people at home but Ger-

many
¬

where Prince Bismarck is burn ¬

ing his candle at hofh ends has thirty
per cent of the entire emigratinn so
far this year Ha wants more men for
his array and more money from taxes
and these very wants are driving away
both men and taxpayers tho very
class of thirty farmers and artisans
that aro necessary bone and sinew to
every country and that will be wel ¬

come additions to the prosperity of any
Stato they choose to settle in The
Scandinavians Swedes and Norwegi ¬

ans it is not quite so easy to account
for except on tbe general grounds of
enterprise and hope to better tbem
selves Few of the present arriving
immigrants care to stop in the cities
except the skilled artisans silk weav
ers machinists mill hands glassmak
ers
cent

etc that make about torly per

Ecccucrs Idea of 3Ioncy

In a recent sermon on the text Th
love nf mo ey is the root of all evil
Mr Beecher said Men despise the
money they havo not got but he never
knew a man to despise it when he got it
and that is as true as anything in the
proverbs Tholovo of money isundoubt
cdly stronger in some men than in
others but once knowing the uses and
conveniences of it Iho least worldly
cling to all that comes in their wy
Ttiere used to be a popular hymn es-

pecially
¬

a favorite with jlethodist itin-
erants

¬

Ko a foot of land do I poesras
XO cottage in the vtdcrass

But there is no record of an itinerant
who declined any real estate improved
or unimproved that came honestly in
his way It would have been foolish in
him to do so The good fortune of
some is the cause of envy in others and
it is not uncommon to hear men who
have failed of success declaiming
against money and professing contempt
for those who make accumulation of it
an object of life But reverse the con-
ditions

¬

and your moneyless man sud
denly ceases to denounce capital and
becomes conservative in his language
The demagogue disappears and in his
place is the pondt rous and respectable
citizen anxious for peace order and
stability in society and iu the State
Cresar suspected conspiracy and se--

It 4Un JZ 1 I 1

ii iuuut3 iuu buuio uiyiimcieu suu
dangerous spirits in our time

Says Jones I hate a fool Yes
replies Smith like hates like They
meet as strangers now

Jic3SsJfe
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Vein of the Mexican Wnr -
There are Fe7cril veterans of tbo

Mexican war in New Orleans as well
as widows And orphans of others and
for Fcveral years they have kept up an
organization A dramatic entertain- -

ment wa given there for their bene ¬

fit and Jefferson Davis having been
invited to ha preent on the occasion
has written tho following letter of dec- -
lination to Col Walton

Beauvoir Harbison Cockty- -

Miss MAy 5 1880 Col J B Wal- -

ton President Association of Veter
ans Dear Sir I have received your
kind letter of the 3d inst and regret
that circumstances will prevent mo
from being with you on 30lh inst aa
invited No one can feel more sensi ¬

bly than I the sacred object for which
the association is to meet on that occa-

sion
¬

The small remnant of lhos
who bore the flag of the United States
victoriously on so many battle fictlds

in Mexico if they may not be felt as a
political power should at leastfbo
regarded with gratitude byjthose who
sire enjoying the harvest of the deeds
dona by thoso whom this small rem- -

nantnow represents Time and tho
trials then encountored will account
fqr tho helplessness of those of that
remnant who are dependentupon daily
labor for bread and it is n burning
shamo that tho Government whose ex-

panded
¬

territory aud augmented wealth
is so matnl

armv in
them such relief as is bountifully award ¬

ed to the actors in a recent interne ¬

cine war The day cannot bo distant
when the opportunity to pay this debt
not only of gratitude but for considera
tionreceived will have passed and
when it will only remain for tho form
that is bunted by bailiffs to day to bo

borne up by nobles to morrow To
you a hero of the wars I rpnder trib- -

ute due to your persevering efforts to
provide for the indigent of thoso of
our comrades who arc dependent on

private contributions for relief Very
truly your friend Jefpersos Danis

The French SJrIKcs
Tha Boston Advertiser observes
In fact the Roubaix strike which

suspends the regnlar employment of
15000 persons has already involved
Tourcotng which is close by Tour
coing m about 50000 inhabitants
but its industries are more varied than
those of Roubaix The Tonrcoing
goods known a3 such to tho trade are
made of coal Still there are about
50000 spindles in the city and 5000
people have quit work Rouen one of
the principal centers of cotton manu ¬

facturing in France has likewise been
drawn iu The Roueu articles so
called are all of them woven goods
especially calicots indiennes and boa
neteries Tbey yield about S17500
000 per annum The reports from tba
silk districts especially Lyons and St
Etienne are indefinite The silk bui- -
ncss is the most important of Fiench
textile industries in so far as the rest
of the world is concerned her exports
amounting to about S1Q000O000 an-

nually
¬

Next in rank stand the wool
industries the exports being scarcely
inferior to those of silk Tha center
of that trade is at Elbeuf throughout
Normandy Flanders and Picardy also

Hn lhcLaoguedoc between Toajoasagr
and Karbonnc ilieclntnsot JbiDeur
and Sedan are almost peerless Tho
cotloo branches center at Rouen and
in Flanders

It will bo noticed therefore that
the present strike is not strictly con-

fined
¬

to any one lino This seems to
indicate a somewhat general state of
dissatisfaction in the factory districts
But in Franco the appliances for es-

tablishing
¬

justice and reasonable equi-
ty

¬

are so complete that the strike is
not likely to spicad far or be long cons
tinued

Remarkable Shooting
Another extraordinary marksman

who is said to excel Dr Carver is Dr
John Rnth of California an account
of whose exploits is thu3 given in a
recent issue of a 3aa Francico paper

Dr Ruth then proceeded to give an
exhibition of fancy shooting at a glass
ball held in tti9 hand of his attendant
he taking aim through his legs with
his back to the object He also held
the rifle with the butt resting upon tbo
top of his head tho hammer pointing
downward He also shot with hia back
reclining upon a table In alt thesa
experiments he was successful on tha
first attempt Turning his back to the
attendant he sighted tho rifle by tho
aid of a small band mirror and broke
the ball at the firtt trial Perhaps the
most wonderful feat that he accom
plished and one requiring considerablo
uerve on the part ot both himself and
attendant was shooting a cigar out of
the mouth of the latter Anothern
teresting experiment was shooliogwlth
out a sight that essential adjunct being
covered by a piece of card board placed
around the barrel at its extremity
Tha absenoe of the sight apparently
made no difference as the destruction
of the vitreous spheres continued un-

abated
¬

The following experiments
were also successful
Shooting sTEall from

i V - jiiWHIHIMr
attendant the latter being blindfolded
the same feat with the bandages re-

moved
¬

from tho attendants eyes and
the latter looking into tho muzzle of
tbo rifle oue hand shooting with a
small rifle manipulated in a variety of
difficult ways holding tho rifle with
the hands placed back of the neck
In none of these shots did tho doctor
fail to shatter tbo balls from the hand
of the attendant One of the most
marvolous feats performed wa3 the foN
lowicg Placing a glas3 ball upon tho
ground the doctor shot in front of iff
and plowing under it sent it flying
several feet in tho air by tho forco of
tho concussion and before it reached
tho ground uhivering it with a second
bullet lr Ruths wife is nearly as
expert as hini elfin the use of tha rifle

The Atlanta Constitution say3 that
there is one great improvement in tho
colored people They aro getting so
they dont sceak off in tho dark to talk
politics They begin to show a wil ¬

lingness to hear both sides

It has been thoroughly demonstra ¬

ted that no human rensaius are found
except in the loose soil alluvium
hensa Goological science places man
among tho most recent of created
things The most conclusive evidenco
of this fact is that the surfaca of tho

dhionin tho lean hungry man lean-- earth is compo ed to the depths of
nesa of purse with no prospect of filling miles of rocks and that these rock s

ire full of tho remains of auimals and
plants thousands of species of them all
differing omwhat from auy now in
existence no human bones or remains
beiug among them
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